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::AFRY °1 . IMISS, 6-006 L:errilce Lane, Dallas, Texas,
ocs interviewed at the office of the Federal bureau of
Investigation, Dallas . La was advised that ho was not re
quired to make a statement ; that any statement'he would make
might be used against hit, in a court of law ; and that he had
the right to legal counsel before making a statement .

Mr . IMISS advised that he is a reserve officer of
the Dallas, Texas, Police Department, having the rank of
Lieutenant . He is employed by the Sweet Manufacturing Com-
pany, 1100 .Commorce Street, Dallas .

He recalls that police officers made a search and
check of the entire jail area, including all persons present
and all vehicles parked at the parking area . He added that
he recalls that they even checked to determine that the
trunhs of the automobiles were locked . He stated that he is
not acquainted with the particular instructions given officers
concerning security measures, but he felt that the police
were doing their utmost to determine that all individuals
present were either police officers or members of the press,
and to make sure that no unauthorized individuals entered .
He stated thht he does not know of any unauthorized persons
that may have been permitted to enter the area .
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KRISs ESHIBIT no . 5107

°` b
IIIIISS stated that on November 24, 1963, at 9:45 AII, (~

he received a call from Lieutenant L:cCOY of the Dallas Police

	

l^
Department requesting him to report to duty immediately to
assist in working t=lfic in the general area of the driveway
loading to the harking area of *i;iebasement of the City Hall .
Z'e put on his uniform and reported to the basement of the
City Hall at about 10:60 ALI . ):hen he arrivdd there., he no-
ticed that the basement area at the intersection of the ramps
and corridor leading from the jail office to the ramps was
full of people, mostly newsn^.nor men.

	

The remaining individ-
uals appeared to be al? _ _ ..a officers, either regular or
rcservizts .' About :~ hourlater, he recalls that there must
have been nearly a hundred individuals in the area, mostly
mc-:rsmon . He could not identify any newsmen and reca'ILs that
other than himself, he recognized police officers present as
Captains ARNM, JONES, and XING; and Sergeants DEAN, PUTIIAL1,
aid T?OY. He does not recall their initials or first names .
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3-26-64



LL 04-1639

W:Icn he

	

ar._'iVCd

	

in t*=~)
sol:2 on t::0 sout1-.,;icst co:~ncr of -a~-io Cora_-.;c:. ;:ce ::a :, :r), Cl:' :-C 'Cho
CO.--,iCor connects with this

	

The corzidor led
jail olfice vooi- and from double doors v; ::ica

led
:-Ito

City Hall and to clev_o2s furti,~r or . The

	

of -L-
press vere 1fred up along the vzll

	

and nonce
officczs vic: e sea',_cred about at va:?ious locations .

	

:=Ss
stated that vhcn O&MLD was brou_-1A downstai_s and thro4L;a
the jail office door out into t.ic cGrridor, he, !:ISS, vCf.
unable at firs -.; to observe OSW..LD and the police officers es-
corting him, due to the fact the corner of the ra:-~ -p obstructed
his view . Lo stated that vihon CSWLID arrived to within t%-10
or t:i ::ea ste:)s of the

	

c,,h=a he vins shot, he bc_--,n to be
a:)Ie to ob~_; :.-ve him and his escort . F'.Thcn

	

shot, he
vas loo'iing in the Ccncral dimection of

	

and, due to
t'"e bzi2;ht liL;hts of '.he carer

	

::2-SSv.-as partially blinded
and doe,; not recall seeing RbBY beginning his r-,ove to an-.:roach

but merely saw RUZY's action as a blur and got the
that he i:.iust have ber-. -- a reporter alte:jptir.g to

get cLoser fcr a shot *., . - __ :Ls camera . 1-7,e added that he does
not recall seeing ''

J"

- :' in the area prior to the ti-..,e he shot
OS: A!_;D and does -.ot know anyone with whom OS17ALD may have
spolian beforehand.

:-R:SS stated ti.: t he is not acquainted vith IMU317
d never 1:ncvi OS1,7A!,D . 111a added that he has never been e"-z-

ploye,:: by RUBY and knovio of no other individuals who have
been employed by him . He added that he does not know of any
possible relationship which may have existed between RUBY and
OSWALD .
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